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hopeless from either angle, and School Superintendentto execute John T. Apperson will;
'HB 72. by; Mr., Rushlight To

repeal - Sections 3S54, 3861 of
my feet seemed leaden as the nri.

steadily as I used t look at un-
ruly ' boys in myj school classes.
And though he returned the stare, Section May Be Changed

and unobtrusively, to get him out
of the room agaJiu

'lla-ma!-mea-
d: picshtfr iter

Dooner," he reiterated, and I re--

Congratulatory showers w
been tendered two popular vofln,women, the iissea Pierce.. dat!rtter of Mr. and Mrs. --William Y
Pierce, .and Gertrude A i'aradi

fi MiniiE
PHOBLERfiS

boldly and j his shoulders awag H HR ; by.Mr. RushligfcPro- -

ancAd toward my little lad. wfco
a Already laughing back his

tfears,nhls adorably gam fash-
ion. ;

;

"That's the brave iittl man

hallzed wltff-is-in- ay that le gerel insolently yet thei truculent
air "he had put oil when . Katie so
deftly floored hlni,:slowiy vanish-
ed, and I saw-th- at in this one an

A bill dividing the scope of
work "of - the eoanty and school
SHperinteRdent I ia Multnomah
county i was introdnrert yesterday
as H. B. No. ' 7 9 j by F. J. j Meindl,

"

of Portland. . - j

The measure; provides that

young AlrrSmrfhe' said fulsd'meiy of ljeverett Bailey, son of lr. Um
gie of. the . tense, unspoken contro Airs. u. j uauey. itost()n j a- -as he sec junto- - on. hhi feet, and

then haAiilv Mooael tvrA hA veler.Adl , Garrison New Phase of picture fragments.1' "Atad here

creating office of meat and herd
inspector of Washington county.
,i fltB, 82 by Mr Brateher- - To
amend Sec. 'J10.S37. Oregon laws,
pertaining to labor liens on saw-log- s

and tlinber. "
I i

HB'83 by Mr. Lonergan-T- O

amend Sections 300 atul
Oregon laws, pertaining to exeei-tio- n

of writs by sheriffs. ;
1

HB 84. by Mr. Woodward, for
relief of Mrs. Isabella T. Geer
j HB 85, by jtidiciary committee
- To amend Oregon primary law.

HB 86, by Mr, Gordon Appro-
priating money for college i&nd

school house, etc. for W.C.T.U.
farm home at Corvallis.

HB 87, by Southern Oregon del-
egations, house and senate Pro-Tidi- ng

for permanent support and
maintenance of j Southern Oregon
normal school at Ashland.

REVELATIONS of a wife Nowadays., ifa a small town jn.
deed that hasn't hart n n..,r.i..countyj school superintendents in

couhties with 20.000 populatlbTmystejy. ;

vidlng-lo- r registration of plumb-
ers. , - ; Y Ij Lnf:p

HB 74, by Mr.. A. R. Hunter
and Senator. Donnis For acquir-
ing site and building of armory at
Ia Grande. - I j jr
..; IIB '75, by Mrf Woodward --To
amend. Seov n 140 Oregon Iaw; Ve-iati- ng

to q unifications of voters
at school meetings and elections.

HB 76. by Mr. King To amefid
Bee. S.99 Oregdn iawsj pertain-ius- ,.

to Malari&s of Cobs county of-

ficers. .1 h rli
HB 77, by Multnomah county

delegation Amending Sec. 3312
Oregon laws, providing for funds
ef interstate bridge.

holding the torn piece ui
ward aad that. I could, distinctly,
see the inscription upon it, But J

had reaij it before, and my onfy
hop lay In the difficulty of Claire
poster's sprawling chirography to
one unfamiliar,' with it. M must
get the photograph away from
him, unobtrusively, with :no ap-

parent desire to hide ! It) but as
speedily as . possible. ( i

"Yes. Mother will mend it," I
said with, careless indulgence.
"Bring it here.? I turned to tbje
reporters wkh a banal attempt at
facetioushess. "I sometimes think
my son la destined for the career
of a - junk. man for he; is perpet--

versy between ui sl had . scored.
But I did not underestimate the
arrows he still had --in bis quiver.

(To Be Continued)

ORATORY FLOW I

AIDS VETO BILL
'

(Camtlnaad trfta pa. 1).

Eddy endorsing the stand taken
by President Coolidge relative to

Copyright : by Newspaper Feature
i Service ..

ne neve finished the sentence.
Something which must have seem-
ed to him all 'flashing eyes, 'fly-
ing hair and whirlwind arms, but
whieh r reeognited as Katie,
pushed" him o one side so effici-
ently that hefat down hard upon
the polished tyoor

Getting Too Fat?
Try This Reduce

Pwipl who don'i grow tno fat , .fnrtont cxrqui,,:,. Hiu if run fiiulfat rrnmuIi,linK r alrmMiv Vrnl.,.rs,.m '
yo wll be wise to follow this suse.-M,,.,-

which i fitdorst'd y tliBinninls of ,,
who know. Ak ynnr tni"riar f."- .- i'

CHAPTER 3 GS

or ' more or, having one': city of
iOO.OOO population or more, have
jurisdiction over; schools in such
parts of -- the county as lie outside
the city limits and must be elect-
ed by the. yotera outside the city
limits, j In such counties the city
school superintendent . shall have
the same power', as the county
superintendent, only in the city. ,

The bill is applicable, only to
Multnomah county and Portland

"Please Pardon "

taU Prescription Tuhtrts an.l f,il!,. .'i.

HB 78,' by Multnomah delega- - reeuotm. l)Df dollar U thf i.ri,- -

world orr. Oet Ihrm from v,ir oidrturrist or eafl price dirin-- t tii i .,..tion- - Bill authorizing refund to

T1IB WAY KATIE SOLVEDTHE
PjbTUnE PROBLEM

-- 'It .any one had told me that the
sight-of- f my small son running
eo&ndehtly to meet rae would fever
hie an unwelcome sight, I would
have ' laughed scornfully. But
when ; be trotted into the-- living

"., 4iriiral Motors KUiir.. Ii ri.. t i :..fc.p Saginaw News-Couri- er Regard

ually bringing me torn things to
mend." r j : ;

A sharp little cry from Junior,
and the sound of a fall .interrupt

Has and will not change the status ofing those attacks of hiccups. By doing thin you will be B!.l t rJu.-meadily and easily and ploasarnle iiout atarration dift nr tirwome eHr.-- i
Ktart taking them todav anil . lli.i...'

thethe attention of the Anti-Saloo- n J superintendents throughout
league been, called to them? j state, j j . ' " 'Ad.

the Muscle Shoals power project
was also passed. .: I

; Twenty bills were introduced In
the house. These are as follows:

, HB by Mr. RUssell To
amend Sec. 9, . Chap. 55 Oregon
laws relating to salary of Yamhill
county meat and herd Inspector. :

: HB 69, by M. McAllister For
eradication and control,1 of bovine
tuberculosis and other livestock
diseases.; i S '!'.

HB 70, by Mr, German Re-
pealing See. 1192', Oregon laws,
pertaining to taxes on estates and
inheritance.! f j ' " "

HB 71, by Mr. Hammond
Authorizing state board! of control

Multnomah county by- - interstate
bridge commission.

HB 79, by Mr. Heindle Amend-
ing Sec. 4974 Oregon laws, per-
taining to election of county
school snperintehdents in certain
counties. " r;-!- jii'jj'

RB 80, by . Mr. Bartlett To
amend Sec". 7300 Oregon laws of

room where I was parrying the
questions of thd" reporters con
cerning, Dicky's ' escapade, carry
ing in his tiny (hands the torn

1920 pertaining 'to election of ofpnoiograpn oi ciaire roster
which 'I was so anxious to keep
froii them, t had but one obses

ficers in irrigation districts.
HB 81, by senate and house

delegation of Washington county.sing thought, how. most quickly

.7 ' tS Jull P'll M II k. I

Bewar-e- 1 lZV.

ed me. - I turned , to J find . mm
sprawling on the floor, unhurt,
but with the fragments . of the
photograph strewn upon - the
ground. And beside him, stoop-
ing over him, rs-isin- jhim to his
feet was the hateful figure of Mr.
M. Edonard Smythe. ;

An Unexpected interruption,
,. , j - t:

1 knew as well as if I had seen
him do it, that in some ? furtive;
cunning manner that young mail
had tripped the little! chap, and
that in another second or two
under pretense of returning the
torn photograph, he would hav
seen it and the bizarrej inscription
upon it. 1 knew only too well that
his version of the incident would
be in print were he permitted to
write it that he would depict me
as having torn the photograph
and thrown it away in: a rage. He
would even bring my baby boy;

and his finding of the fragments
Into the story. '

;f,"'-

If I rushed to the 'picture in-

stead of going directly; to 'my boy
I might as well advertise the fact
that it was something; I did not
wish seen. The thing seemed:

Ljjlr i TMENS- v of the Cough- - or Cold
that hangs GRILLI I Y V 'Kt irv- - ..i,.

TPS DANGEROUS

"You olds bunch of soup
greens!" she thrilled, "you .trip
oop my babee, t feex you. Coom
babee, coom .to' Katie. She feex
your plcher." s .

With incredible swiftness and
deftness she 'fathered up the
pieces of photograph with br
left hand, lifted 'Junior with? her
strong right arm! and bore him
triumphantly ouUof the room. As
she disappeared. Lillian strolled
negligently through the door, and
I realized whose was the quick
wit which had seatf Katie into the
room wkh her program of devas-
tation for youngs Mr. Smythe.

With a look of malevolence in
his ferret eyes, that yoath fwas
scrambling to his feet. I Caught
a quick, flashing- - look between
Miss Cargill and Mr. Rickett, and
guessed that they were deeply
grieved over the predicament of
their colleague. But I also knew
that their keen eyes and trained
perceptions, had; not missed, the
meaning of the picture incident,
and I cast about' for something
with which to ward off possible
questions concerning it or at least
to gain time to think an answer
OUt. j .. . :

I felt about as much like apol-
ogizing to young Mr. Smythe for
Katie's behavior as I would have
enjoyed inviting ah educated hy-

ena to tea, but I .forced myself
to turn to him with a deprecatory
smile.

1
1

"Please pardon the impetuous-nes- s

of my maid, Mr. Smythe," 1

said suavely. "She is devoted to
the little hoy. and given to the
most exaggerated notions concern-
ing him. And when she saw him;
fall so unexpectedly, for he is un-
usually sure-foote- d, she must have
seized upon the absurd notion
that you had tripped him.' s

I raised my eyelids suddenly as
I finished, and looked at j hinj

!tA iment

JTSchaefer's Herbal
Cough Cure

The Best and Most Eco- -
1 v homlcal Cough Remedy

;EQftde.

Now, at the beginning of a new year, the merchant,
business man and farmer are busily engaged in making
plans of development and progress during the other
months of 1925. H ;

The United States National will feel privileged to sit
in with you as these plans , are made. Perhaps our
knowledge of the conditions and opportunities in this
community will stand you in good stead Then, too, to
have back of you a. bank that fosters all legitimate en-
terprises, really insures accomplishment of the results
desired;.' ' It. v

i. ''.'.':.mIf Food jfi)isagrees,, in i Stomach

Instantly ! Eri3 Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, Acidity ft

WE PAY! CASH FOR
..T-- .. YOURijr-ll-

FURNITURE
AND, TOOLS -

Capital Hardware &
Furniture Co

Best FHee Paid 117
285 If. Om'l PlKHHi BT

Whenever food! or drink upsets' "

--VTJia Pewlr Store

United States
National Bank

! Salem. Oregon.IalV 'North Commercial

ant. harmless tablet and the dis-

tress is. gone!
y

A 60 cent package will keep the
entire family free ffom digestive
disorders for months. Druggists
sell millions and guarantee each

the stomach or Causes Indigestion
or Gases, Flatulence,' Bloating,
SOuf Risings, Heartburn or Atif
ity, remember yotl get relief as
soon as "Pape's Diapepsin" reachPhone 197.",
es the stomach. No waiting r

Just chew a few of these pleasr I package. Adv,

1
i:'!:!

11wr OR
; - i ..
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i I ST mMFROM--
; .'".'.!, ' I1.'; , .....-- . - n

(B (M)UP
THE USED CAR CORNER HAS BEEN KNOWN FOR YEARS AS THE HONEST VALUE GIVING
CENTER OF THE AUTO INDUSTRY, BUT NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER
BRAND NEW 1925 FORDS THAT HAVEN'T BEEN RUN A MILE. SOMEONE'S LOSS IS YOUR
GAIN, BUT YOU BETTER GET BUSY ffTHEY WONT LAST LONG.

Regular 90 Days Free Service
WE HAVE MANY NEARLY NEW FORDS IN STOCK
TO CHOOSE FROM. ALSO A NUMBER Ot GOOD
PUYS IN USED CARS. SEE THESE TODAY.

Easy Terms
n.ii:-

,c --n) TOM 1
FERRY STREET OPEN EVENINGS OPPOSITE MARION HOTEL v


